Regional Land Use Leadership Institute
Day Seven – Environment/Sustainability
March 20, 2014
Annapolis Maritime Museum
723 2nd St, Annapolis, MD

AGENDA

8:00 a.m.  Meet at New Carrolton Metro station and board bus to Annapolis

8:45 a.m.  Arrive at Museum - Breakfast

9:00 a.m.  Welcome and Introductions – Overview of the Day and Homework Quiz

9:15 a.m.  It's More than Just "the Bay"
- Dr. Beth McGee, Chesapeake Bay Foundation's Senior Water Quality Scientist

10:30 a.m. Nutrients, Land Use & the Restoration of the Chesapeake Bay – How Development Scenarios Affect Water Quality
- Dusty Rood, Environmental Group Leader, Rodgers and Associates

11:30 Break and time to tour the Annapolis Maritime Museum

11:45 Ecodistricts and Urban Sustainability Initiatives - Part of the Bay Solution
- SW Ecodistrict Initiative, Will Herbig, NCPC
- Downtown DC Ecodistrict, Scott Pomeroy, Downtown DC BID

12:45 Lunch and tour of Bay on Lady Sarah
- Bay Restoration Projects, Sarah Caldes, Severn Riverkeeper

2:45 Presentation of mTAP assignments
- Will Herbig, Leadership Institute Alumni
- Deb Bilek, Director of Community Outreach, ULI Washington

4:00 Board bus back to New Carrolton (wine/snacks on bus)

5:00 End of day